Stockton Study Tour

Germany 2012: History and Memory of the Holocaust:
Germany and Poland 2012
May 9-22, 2012

ITINERARY (Participant version, as of 5/3/2012)
All information is subject to change.

European cell phone numbers (will not work when group is in USA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>From Germany/Poland</th>
<th>From USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hayse</td>
<td>(0044) 787-245-7754</td>
<td>(011-44) 787-245-7754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Rosenthal</td>
<td>(0044) 754-070-3544</td>
<td>(011-44) 754-070-3544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wed 5/9  **Departure: Flight from Newark to Berlin, Germany**
If you are taking the bus to Newark Airport, we will meet at Parking Lot 5 (Big Blue Parking Lot) by 12:30pm. If you are not taking the bus from Stockton, you should meet Dr. Hayse at the Newark Airport Terminal C, (United Airlines) at 3:00PM. You will receive your airline ticket at the airport. If you experience any last-minute problems or delays, bus riders should call Gail Rosenthal (cell 609-703-7888), airport arrivals should call Michael Hayse (cell 610-203-9632).

**Flight: UNITED 96 Dep. Newark Airport (EWR) 5:50 PM, Arr. Berlin-Tegel (TXL) May 10, 8:05 AM**

Thu 5/10  **Arrival in Berlin, Germany**
AM arrival and transfer to hotel
Optional lunch (included)
Optional informal PM stroll
Spree River Cruise through Central Berlin
Dinner (included)

**Overnight: Park Inn Berlin, Alexanderplatz 7, Berlin 10179**
*Tel. 030/23890*
Fri 5/11 **Tour of Berlin**  
Breakfast [included daily throughout the study tour]  
Topography of Terror and Reichstag tour  
Lunch in Reichstag Restaurant (included)  
Bus tour, with stops: Potsdam Square, East Side gallery, Checkpoint Charlie, Kurfuerstendamm, and more  
Visit (time permitting) Berlin Wall Museum, Stasi exhibit in former Stasi Secret Police headquarters.  
Synagogue services at Rykestrasse Synagogue  
Shabbat dinner (included)  
*Overnight: Park Inn Berlin, Alexanderplatz 7, Berlin 10179  
Tel. 030/23890*  

Sat 5/12 **Berlin Jewish history walking tour**  
AM: Jewish Museum  
Lunch (included)  
PM: Walking tour, including Hackescher Markt, Otto Weidt workshop, Rosenstrasse, Hamburger Strasse (Jewish cemetery, etc.), Centrum Judaicum/Oranienburger Strasse, and more.  
Visit the Central Memorial to the Murdered Jews of Europe  
Dinner (not included)  
*Overnight: Park Inn Berlin, Alexanderplatz 7, Berlin 10179  
Tel. 030/23890*  

Sun 5/13 **Wannsee House and other sites**  
AM: Haus am Wannsee (exhibit only)  
Lunch (included)  
Grunewald Station Memorial (Gleis 17), Bavarian Quarter memorial, Olympic Stadium, and more  
Dinner (included)  
*Overnight: Park Inn Berlin, Alexanderplatz 7, Berlin 10179  
Tel. 030/23890*  

Mon 5/14 **Ravensbrück Concentration Camp**  
AM: Bus transfer to Ravensbrück Concentration Camp Memorial  
Visit Ravensbrück Concentration Camp Memorial  
Lunch in Ravensbrück (included)  
Transfer to Dresden  
Dinner en route (included)  
Stroll in Dresden old city upon late arrival  
*Overnight: Hotel Dresden Altstadt, Magdeburger Strasse 1a, 01067 Dresden.  
Tel.0351/486700*
Tue 5/15 Dresden and Transfer to Krakow, Poland
AM: Tour sites in Dresden **Altmarkt** (Old Market)
   Highlights: Church of our Lady, Synagogue, Bruehlsche Terasse
Lunch in Dresden (not included)
Transfer to Krakow (long drive – late arrival)
Dinner en route (included)
Overnight: **Andels Hotel**, PL 31-154 Cracow, ul. Pawia 3, Tel.: +48 12 660 01 00

Wed 5/16 Krakow, Poland
AM: Tour of central Krakow and Jewish Quarter (Kazimierz)
   includes Galicia Museum
Lunch in Kasimierz (included)
PM: Visit Schindler factory, Plaszow memorial (with bus)
Dinner in Wieliczka Salt Mines (included)
Overnight: **Andels Hotel**, PL 31-154 Cracow, ul. Pawia 3, Tel.: +48 12 660 01 00

Thur 5/17 Auschwitz and Auschwitz-Birkenau Concentration Camp Memorial
Auschwitz (Main Camp) and Auschwitz-Birkenau -- entire day
Lunch (included)
Dinner in Krakow Old City (included)
After dinner discussion
Overnight: **Andels Hotel**, PL 31-154 Cracow, ul. Pawia 3, Tel.: +48 12 660 01 00

Fri 5/18 Kielce and Warsaw
AM: Transfer to Kielce
Tour of Kielce
   Visit memorial at former ghetto
   Visit site of 1946 Pogrom
Lunch in Kielce (included)
Transfer to Warsaw
Dinner in Warsaw (included)
Overnight: **Warsaw Marriott**, Al. Jerozolimskie 65/79, Tel: +48 22-6306306

Sat 5/19 Warsaw Ghetto
AM: Option: synagogue service
Tour of Holocaust sites in Warsaw, including Warsaw ghetto, Umschlagplatz memorial, Rappaport Memorial, Korczak museum
Lunch (included)
Dinner in Old City (included)
   Special guest Mr. Marian Golebiowski, Righteous Gentile
Overnight: **Warsaw Marriott**, Al. Jerozolimskie 65/79, Tel: +48 22-6306306
Sun 5/20  **Lublin/Majdanek**
AM: Bus to Lublin
Lunch (included)
Tour of Majdanek Concentration Camp Memorial
Bus transfer to Lublin center city
Tour of old city, Lublin
Dinner in Lublin (included)
Bus return to Warsaw (arrive late)
Overnight:  *Warsaw Marriott, Al. Jerozolimskie 65/79, Tel: +48 22-6306306*

Mon 5/21  **Conclusion**
AM: Jewish Historical Institute
Lunch (not included)
PM: Free time, with options
Concluding dinner (included) & discussion
Overnight:  *Warsaw Marriott, Al. Jerozolimskie 65/79, Tel: +48 22-6306306*

Tue 5/22  **Flight Warsaw ➔ Newark (AM departure)**
Lufthansa (LH)1347 Dep. Warsaw (WAW) 9:50AM, Arr. Frankfurt/M (FRA) 11:40 AM
Lufthansa (LH) 402 Dep. Frankfurt (FRA) 1:20 PM, Arr. Newark (EWR) 3:50 PM

If you are not taking the bus to Stockton campus, you should arrange to be picked up at International arrivals (flight is scheduled to arrive at Terminal B). Those taking the bus to Stockton should expect to arrive around 7:00 PM in parking lot #5 next to Big Blue.